
 

GLOSARIO LENGUA I 

TEMA 7 

DESCRIPCIÓN DE LA VIVIENDA 

EXPRESIONES TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Where do you live?  ¿Dónde vives? Where do you live? 

Where does he/she live? ¿Dónde vive él/ella? Where does he live? 

Where does she live? 

Do you live in a house or in an 

apartment? 

¿Vives en una casa o en un 

departamento? 

Do you live in a house or in an 

apartment? 

Does he live in a house or an 

apartment? 

¿Vive él en una casa o en un 

departamento? 

Does he live in a house or an 

apartment? 

I live in a house/an apartment. Yo vivo en  una casa/un 

departamento 

I live in a house. 

I live in an apartment. 

He/she lives in… Él/ella vive en … He lives in a small house 

She lives in a big house. 

How many rooms does your…have? ¿Cuántas habitaciones tiene tu…? How many rooms does your house 

have? 

It has…rooms. Tiene...habitaciones. It has three rooms. 

What´s your favorite room? ¿Cuál es tu habitación favorita? What´s your favorite room? 

My favorite room is the… Mi habitación favorita es el/la… My favorite room is the bedroom. 

What´s there in your…? ¿Qué hay en tu…? What´s there in your bedroom? 

There is a/an + singular noun Hay un/una + sustantivo singular  There is a chair. 

There are + plural noun Hay + sustantivo plural There are some pictures. 

 PARTES DE LA CASA  

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Bathroom Baño The bathroom is big. 

Bedroom Recámara My bedroom is pink. 

Closet Guardaropa  My closet is very big. 

Dining room Comedor Her dining room is beautiful. 

Door Puerta My bedroom´s door is purple. 

Floor Piso The floor is nice. 

Garage Garaje My garage doesn´t work. 

Garden Jardín I have a garden in my house. 



Hall Pasillo The hall is small. 

Kitchen Cocina My husband repairs the kitchen on 

weekends. 

Living room Sala I need a new living room. 

Room Habitación Her favorite room is her bedroom. 

Stairs Escaleras We need stairs in our new house. 

Toilet Inodoro The toilet is dirty. 

Upstairs Piso de arriba My mom is upstairs. 

Downstairs  Piso de abajo The kitchen is downstairs.  

Wall Pared The wall is white. 

Window Ventana  Open the window, please! 

 MUEBLES Y OBJETOS  

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Bath Tina The bath is expensive. 

Bed Cama I love my bed. 

Bedclothes Ropa de cama I need some bedclothes. 

Box Caja My babies have a box for their toys. 

Carpet Alfombra That carpet is cheap. 

Chair Silla This chair is clean. 

Clock Reloj Look at the clock, it´s late! 

Computer Computadora A computer is necessary in the office. 

Cooker/stove Estufa In Sears, there is a good cooker. 

Machine Máquina Don´t touch this machine! 

Mirror Espejo The mirror is in the bathroom. 

Pictures Imágenes There are two pictures in my living 

room. 

Refrigerator Refrigerador I have problems with my refrigerator. 

Shower Ducha She needs a shower. 

Sofa Sofá That´s a purple sofa. 

Table Mesa I like your table, mom! 

Telephone Teléfono There is a telephone on the bed. 

Towel Toalla Emma needs a big towel. 

 SERVICIOS  



PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Electricity/power Electricidad I don´t have electricity in my garage. 

Gas Gas Her stove needs gas. 

Rent Renta My daughter´s rent is very expensive. 

Heat(ing) Calefacción Our heat(ing) isn´t working today. 

Light(ing) Luz/iluminación The light(ing) in this room is soft. 

 ANIMALES Y EL ENTORNO  

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Pet Mascota She has a pet in her house. 

Cat Gato My cat is light brown. 

Dog Perro His dog is a beautiful Chihuahua. 

Fish Pez I love the fish. 

Bird Pájaro My mother wants a blue bird. 

Horse Caballo In the ranch there is a white horse. 

Pig Cerdo I don´t like pigs. 

Chicken Pollo My mother eats chicken every day. 

Insect Insecto That insect is so big! 

Grass Pasto The yard has much grass. 

Flower Flor There is a beautiful flower in my 

garden. 

Plant Planta I have just one plant in my house. 

Tree Árbol My grandmother needs a tree in her 

home. 

Vegetable Vegetal I don´t like this vegetable in my soup! 

 ADJECTIVES  

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Big Grande I like the big trees. 

Comfortable Cómodo(a) My sofa is comfortable. 

Favorite Favorito(a) Apple is my favorite fruit. 

Modern Modern I have a modern house. 

New Nuevo My car is new. 

Nice Amable That´s a nice man. 

Old Viejo(a) My grandfather is very old. 



Pretty Bonita(o) His sister is so pretty. 

Small Pequeño(a) Her car is small. 

Beautiful Hermoso (a) It´s a beautiful beach 

 VERBOS  

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Live Vivir My family and I live in Veracruz. 

Have Tener I have two daughters. 

 PREPOSICIONES  

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

In En I´m in my job. 

On Sobre The book is on the desk. 

Under Debajo His wallet is under the table. 

 

 


